
 sweetandpepperdays.cz VN = vegan  
  VT =  vegetaria 
  GF =  gluten free 

 

take away menu   en   
 
 
breakfast   (when? whenever) 

 
mix & match  139 VT  

(3 scrambled eggs with seasonal mixed greens, sourdough bread & butter) 
 

+ homemade tomato beans 45 
+ bacon (2 slices)   59 
+ egg   20 
+ hashbrown   45 
+ gri lled halloumi   45 

 
turkish poached eggs   189   VT  

(2 poached eggs, flatbread, chimichurri,  spicy butter,  caraway yoghurt,  lemon) 

 
moroccan brekkie bowl   239   VN 

(tempeh, beluga, carrot, tahini,  mixed salad, pickles, zucchini salad, black garlic hummus, lemon, 

aubergin, zaatar)  

 

granola and poached pear youghurt bowl   169   VT  
(greek yoghurt,  our granola with groats, nuts and dried fruits,  pomegranate, maple syrup, 

pomegranate molasses, poached pear, mint)  

 

hibiscus  pear whole wheat f luffy pancakes   199   VT  
(3 pancakes, pomegranate molases, rose water yoghurt,  pomegranate, roasted buckwheat, hibiscus 

powder, poached pear) 

 

 

 

sandwiches  (when? whenever) 

 

S&P classic  139 
(butter bun, free range egg, fried onion, bacon, cheddar cheese, mustard, mayo) 

 
S&P fresh  149 

(butter bun, free range egg, red onion, bacon, cheddar cheese, tomato, iceberg lettuce, ketchup, mayo) 

 
S&P middle east sty le   179   VT  

(butter bun, free range egg, halloumi, maple syrup, sesam, harrisa yoghurt, zucchini salad, black garlic 

hummus, sweet potato chips, lemon) 
 

+ bacon (1 slice)   30  
 
eggs spread bread   79   VT  

(sourdough bread, egg spread, sprouts) 

 

black garlic hummus opensendvič   149   VN  
(sourdough bread, hummus with black garlic,  zucchini salad, beluga, mixed salad with pomegranate) 

 
 
 
 



 sweetandpepperdays.cz VN = vegan  
  VT =  vegetaria 
  GF =  gluten free 

 

 

bowls  (when? whenever) 

     
burnt aubergine labneh pomegranate   219   VT GF  

(burnt aubergine, pomegrantate, labneh yoghurt, tahini sauce, pistachios, cilantro, pomegranate 

molases) 

 

middle eastern  hummus “sharing” plate   199   VT  
(hummus, pomegranate, fetta, red onion, flatbread chips, zaatar, lemon) 

 

earth „goddess“ falafel bowl   259   VN  
(pea falafel – 3 pcs, humus, salad with pomegranate, sweet  potato chips, pickled cauliflower, cinamon 

quinoa, mint, zucchini salad, pistachios, lemon) 

 

chicken shawarma bowl   259 
(pulled chicken breast with shawarma spices, cumin yoghurt,  feta, mixed greens, caramelised 

balsamic onion, lemon, turmeric rise) 

 
 
s l iders  (when? whenever) 

 
cheesebacon sliders  2ks|1ks   239|129 

(2x60g ground beef, bacon, cheddar cheese, red onion, iceberg lettuce, tomato, ketchup, mayo, butter 

buns) 

 
halloumi humus sliders  2ks|1ks   219|119   VT  

(2x40g grilled halloumi maple syrup, sesam seeds, grilled aubergine, mesclun salad, homemade 

harrisa, hummus, butter buns) 

 
veggie sliders  2ks|1ks   169|89   VT  

(2x60g chickpea patties, pickled red onion, tomato, iceberg lettuce, ketchup, chipotle mayo, butter 

buns) 

 
 

side & sauce  (when? whenever) 
 
fried potato fries   55    GF  VN  

 

fried sweet potato fries   65   GF  VN  

 

mayo, ketchup, chimichurri mayo, chipotle mayo   35   GF  
(all made by us) 

 
 

sweet l i tt le something 
 
apple pumpkin cake 69 
 
cookies  40 
 
brownies   59 
 
banana bread  59 
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coffee specialties 
 

 

 

 
 

refreshments 
 

 

 


